The Bone Zone

Burgers

Ribs

As our name suggests, we’re righteous about ribs
All slow-cooked ‘til tender and served with roasted-corn slaw & fries

Beef short ribs

We let these stew in their own juices with fennel, honey
and smokey paprika for five long hours. Deep & dark

Rib Rack

Baby back pork ribs, three hour slow-cooked in our
secret house rub mix, then grilled with Sweet ‘n’ Lazy
peach barbecue sauce

LAZY EATS

£5.50

We’ve lent a Lazybones twist to this Cuban classic - three spring
rolls filled with shredded ham, Monterey Jack cheese and given a
kick with jalapeño chilli and guindilla peppers

Baby back barbecue rib ends

£6.00

Firecracker Shrimp

£6.50

Fried buttermilk chicken

£5.25

In feather-light tempura and a twang-sharp chilli dip
With our fiery sauce, spring onions & blue cheese

£7.00/£12.00/£17.00

£7.00/£12.00/£17.00

£13.50

£7.00/£12.00/£17.00

Head South of the Border. Hot chilli fire, doused
with a generous splash of sour cream

Salads ‘n’ Sides

Make your meal perfect with Lazybones extras

Here at Lazybones, our meats are slow-cooked for at least five hours
for maximum flavour. All our Slow & Lazies are served with
roasted-corn slaw and fries

Brisket sandwich

£10.75

Crispy pork belly sandwich

£10.50

Slow-cooked salt beef brisket, super-shiny from our
Engine Oil glaze, served in a brioche bun with smoky chimichurri

regular

large

—

£6.95

Packed with quinoa, edamame beans and avocado
Add: halloumi £2.00 buttermilk fried chicken £3.50
firecracker shrimps £4.50

Green salad v. with
Fries v.

Slow & Lazy Meats

Crisp-fried pork belly, in our black vinegar caramel,
lime and roast garlic aioli and stacked into a brioche bun

£9.50

Go meat-free with our mighty mushroom and quinoa burger. With halloumi
smothered in crushed avocado and given a sharp kick with Bloody Mary
ketchup and Chipotle mayonnaise

Superfood salad v.

Nacho Time

a rich buttermilk dressing

£3.00
£3.00

—
£4.50

Cheesey fries v.

£4.50

£5.95

Chilli cheese fries
Sweet potato fries v.

£5.00
£4.00

£6.95
£6.95

Roasted-corn slaw v.
Maple and chilli barbecue beans v.

£3.00
£3.00

—
—

with chilli sauce and blue cheese

Sweet Tooth

Finish off in style with something indulgent. We have a super-sweet
tooth too which is why we can’t help changing our dessert line-up
every week

See our specials board or ask your waiter for what’s
sweet and hot right now.

One of the world’s great sharing snacks. Dig in

Lazy Classic v.

£6.00

Beef Feast

£8.50

Mean Bean v.

£8.00

The classic nacho style. Monterey Jack cheese, sour cream, sharp
tomato salsa, and our lush house guacamole

For meat lovers, we twist our Lazy Classic with a generous bosh of
100% pure-ground beef, chilli-ed up for an extra kick
Make your nachos sweet ‘n’ spicy with BBQ beans
steeped in maple and chilli sauce

Spicy Siesta

The Mushroom v. n.

Hot Daze

Cubana Rolls

£11.50

Add mature cheddar and crispy streaked bacon for a little
extra indulgence. You deserve it

Lick those fingers! There’s no way to tuck into these and not get
sticky!A flavour-bursting platter of 4, 8 or 12 chicken wings to share

Our super-sticky barbecue sauce is smokey and spicy
from hickory and chipotle. We’d get some extra napkins
if we were you

£3.00
£2.50
£5.50

Cheese & bacon

Bone Bonus: you can flip out the steak patty for a fried buttermilk
chicken breast on any of the burgers above or double up for £3.50

Boney barbecue wings

Rice crackers n. v. Dusted with oriental magic
Chilli corn v. A hot twist on a classic snack
Pepper and mushroom quesadilla v.

£9.95

Pure. Simple. Delicious. A 150g 100% beef steak patty and the usual
suspects – lettuce, tomato & onions – rounded off with our sweet
and sharp Bone Idle burger sauce. A modern masterpiece

Heat things up by adding piri-piri steeped bacon, Swiss cheese and
smokey chimichurri. Then add a little avocado mayonnaise to put out
the fire. En fuego

Go oriental. Covered in a sweet and spicy sauce made with ginger,
honey, coriander, hot chilli and lime. Look sharp

A cheeky something to get your taste buds tingling

Slathered with our Sweet ‘n’ Lazy peach barbecue sauce

£14.25

Lazybones Classic

Wing It

East Feast

Kick Offs

A rich golden brown quesadilla stuffed with
our smoke-tinged peppers and mushrooms

£13.95

One bite and you’ll know why making a Lazybones burger is a serious
business. Naturally, all our burgers come served in a brioche bun
with fries

THE LEGAL BIT
The Food Standards Agency advises that the consumption of raw or lightly
cooked products of an animal origin, such as meat, offal, eggs, fish and
shellfish increase your risk of illness. This especially applies to children,
pregnant women, the elderly and those with weakened immune systems.

All prices include VAT at 20%. Should you require allergy information
concerning any of our dishes, please ask a member of our team.

We are proud to be part of the Sustainable Restaurant Association, offering
more sustainable choices to our diners.

v.vegetarian ~ n.contains nuts

For tables of six or more an optional 10% service charge will be added to your
bill. For all other bills service is not included.

